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MECHANICAL PLAN R-F TEST CONSOLE 
I 
The L F  Teat Coneolejwill be packaged in four 19 inch cabimt 
- 
I ~ C ~ S ,  located side by side, [The propoeed urangement/is shown I n  - 
figure 1. 
The cabirmta will have welded c3rmri and the seam and opening8 
will be suitably gasketed and shielded to provide nmxlmum r , f*i* attarnu- 
tion consistant with the state-of-the-art and the l imiktiom inpoSed 
by the commercial unit8  forming a part of the assenhly. Doors will bo 
.. 
I .  
pravided on the mu: for acce88 to the interior and on the front to 
'further aid in the r,f.l,  attenuation. A retractable work surface and 
a utility dmwr will be provided in the transmitter cabinet. 
surface a be at desk height. 
manmr to be dsfimd by the cognisent JPL snglneer. 
The uork 
The equlpmnt will be painted in a 
> 
W& oonstructlon -1 be wed In the 8 e l f = ~ a c t ~  chassis 
1astrrt.d I n  figurer 2 end 3.  Ench circuit module will ba c o ~ o r a l  
of .~t 8' x ha 4mritlun plate on which 8 Moarta board l a  d a d .  
The Muark board will carry the circuit components and 8 connector. 
Tino component layout vi11 ba e W a r  t o  a printed oircuit board, homver, 
point-to-point interconmcting will be wed. The aluminum 
p h t e  wfll provide an r-f shield for the circuit *en the modular are 
5.merted in to  a rack in a card file arrangement. It is pr0p08ed to 
883emble the boarda in a double row arrangement in a elide-out drawsr. 
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Each board KLU. be plugged-into the drawer the same as a pr in ted  c i r c u i t  
board. 
points and coaxial  connectors. 
Each p la t e  w i l l  have a flange at the top, containing tho tes t  
The following l i s t  identifies the mdularized chassis  and indicates 
t h e  quant i ty  of mod~les. 
components and sub-assemblies (such as a p?mae detector  i n  the receivors)  
w i l l  be mwnted within t h e  chassis. [ 
In addition t o  the modules, other  required 
- 
1. Zynthesizer 2 1  rnv3irles 
2. Phase Iioise Ins t rmen ta t lon  5 I' 
3. ET.I/i% Transmitter 10 'I 
4. pM iigceiver 36 I t  
5. 3.1 Receiver 13 '' 
A gasketed cover plate wlU be used on both the top and the bottcxn 
of each drawer t o  provide r.f.i. sealing. External coaxial comectors  
and controls will be Lrought out t o  the f r o n t  panel of the drawer. A l l  
3 -  I -- other external wiring will terminate i n  a connector a t  the rear of the I 
3rauer, ukLch w i l l  mate wtth a con-.ectm If the cabinet wiring. A 
cable r e t r a c t w  w i l l  Le used with each drawer t o  orevent tangling o r  
kink ing  bhe cable men oyenlng o r  closing the drawer. 
A ver t ica l  c a b l e  t r w g h ,  such AS llPanduittl o r  "Panel Channel" 
w i l l  be provided i i ?  aach ca t ine t  t a  carry the  intra-cabinet wiring. 
Inter-cabinet and externa l  wiring w i l l  be car r ied  i n  conduit a t  the 
top of the ca t ine t s ,  
._ 
1 Zooling air! will be provided by blowers located a t  tho bottom 
of the caiinets. Tne air intake will be at the bottom of the  f.-l~;..t 
- 
5 
panels and the air discharge WLLL be t h m g n  a perforated or lowered 
panel in the top of the cabinets. 
intakes to clean the air  and both a i r  inlets and air out le ts  w i l l  be 
r .f . i. ehielded. 
Filter8 will be provided a t  the a i r  
The chassis, in general, w i l l  be arranged 80 fhat the transmitter 
will le contained i n  one cabinet, the receivers i n  a second cabinet, 
the Limar S/E Summer in a third cabi.net and the comeorcial imtneoenta- 
tion i n  a f s w t h  cabinet. The e q u i p a n t  arrangement w i l l  Le based upon 
three factors: 
the operating inter-relationship of the u d t s ,  arid t h e  location of the 
controls ar,d displays with respect t o  human factors consldarations. 
These factors w i l l  be studied throughoat t h e  de3ir:n stage Fn cooperation 
w i t h  the ilestinghause H u x t ~ ~ n  Factors Eiiqineering group, to  assure the 
proviaion of the best ovorall arrangcmmt. 
the electrical inter-rekitionship of the various units, 
6 
